
 
 

THE NUMBERS 
 

 Sunday 01/30/22:  
     Bible Class:  84 

     Worship Service:  135 

     Contribution: $4,451 

 

  Wednesday 02/05/22: 21  

 

 

There will be a presentation by Kent Marcum 
with Operation Ecuador today to provide updates 
on the work there.  

 

Sunday Afternoon Service: 

The 12:45 Sunday afternoon service has been 

 discontinued until further notice. 

 

Wednesday Night:  Due to COVID-19 concerns, 
Wednesday night devotional and adult classes will 
be in the auditorium. 

 

If you need a summary of your contributions for 
2021, there are sign-up sheets in the lobby.  

 

Ladies’ Bible Class  Tuesdays at 10:00 am. 

 

Men’s Coffee Thursdays at 9:30 am. 
  

If you know of a need for meals for the month  

of  February, please contact Susan Kasparek at 
(918) 470-5879. 

 

Pantry Items:  canned peaches or mandarin  

oranges 

Daily Bible Reading Plan 
 

               February 6-Exodus 22-24 
               February 7-Exodus 25-27 

               February 8-Exodus 28-29 

               February 9-Exodus 30-32 

               February 10-Exodus 33-35 

               February 11-Exodus 36-38 

               February 12-Exodus 39-40 

 
 

Order of Worship 
 

Christ For The World We Sing 

Welcome 

Children’s Time 

In Moments Like These 

Majesty 

Prayer of Worship 

O Listen To Our Wondrous Story 

Communion 

Thank You Lord 

Prayer of Thanks 

All To Us 

Ephesians 2:1-10 

Kent Marcum:  

Report on 

Operation Ecuador 

We Have Heard The Joyful 
Sound 

Shepherd’s Prayer 

Just A Little Talk With Jesus 

Ministers 
 

Pulpit 
Kevin Kasparek 

(918) 470-5873 
 

Family/Worship 
Cooper Atkeson 

(417) 461-4834 
 
 

 

Elders 
 

Dale Alexander 

(361) 537-3219 
 

Gene Bosse 

(830) 285-3241 
 

David Moore 

(830) 928-1869 
 

Deacons 
 

Orlando Barraza 

Cody Bush 

Jerry Durbin 

Darrell Fudge 

 

Welcome, Guests! 

 Welcome to Riverside! Thank you for joining us as our 

honored guest to worship God today. Please stay with us 

briefly after the service so that we can welcome you 

personally. We meet together to praise God and to encourage 

one another. At Riverside, the Bible is our only guide  for 

worship and the Christian life. We would be happy to answer 

any questions that you may have about the Riverside church 

family. Please visit us again whenever you have the 

opportunity! 

625 Harper Rd. Kerrville, TX  78028     (830) 257-5445     

         Sunday Bible Study: 9  AM     Sunday Worship: 10 AM  

Wednesday Bible Study: 7 PM 

 February 6, 2022 

The Lies We Believe: Shame 

 We sometimes believe, “I can’t come before God until 
I do better.” It is a thought of shame that one is too broken to 
have a healthy spiritual life. Such a thought can hinder our 
prayers, communion, and saintly fellowship. This shame is a 
lie. A distinction is made between guilt and shame. Guilt 
directs our attention to God and motivates us to move in that 
direction – repentance. Shame is being consumed with the 
failures of self without a focus on God. The truth is that, yes, 
we are broken, “But God demonstrates His own love toward 
us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for 
us” (Rom 5:8, ESV). “For we do not have a high priest who is 
unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but one who in 
every respect has been tempted as we are, yet without sin. Let 
us then with confidence draw near to the throne of grace, 
that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time of 
need” (Heb 4:15-16).  - Cooper Atkeson 



  

Members who have COVID-19 

James, Betty, and Karen Wootton, Reba Durbin 

 

Dorinda Mays is recovering from shoulder replacement surgery. She is going through 
physical therapy. Please pray that the therapy will be successful and that her pain will be 
minimal. 

Bill Pintsch is home from the hospital and doing better. 

Twila Odle has been experiencing severe back pain. She had an MRI on Tuesday to 
determine the cause. Please pray for her to receive relief. 

Bill Whitt is back home from Hilltop, but still dealing with several medical issues. 
Please pray for relief and healing for Bill. 

Pray for our  members who are in nursing/assisted living facilities: Doris Burton, Ann 
Marshall, Kathy O’Hara.  Some visits are now allowed, check with the facility prior to 
visiting. Your visits would be much appreciated. Cards and phone calls also relieve the 
isolation. 

Let’s remember all of the health care workers and their families at Riverside: Rona 
Barrozo, Ashton Bosse, Jolene Fudge, Karen Wootton, Karla (Wootton) 
Carter, Debra Zink, and those around the nation and world, who remain on the front 
lines of the pandemic. Also, remember Chad Lovelady, who is a police officer in 
Fredericksburg. 

“And you were dead in the trespasses and sins in which you once walked, following the 

course of this world, following the prince of the power of the air, the spirit that is now at 

work in the sons of disobedience - among whom we all  once lived in the passions of our 

flesh, carrying out the desires of the body and the mind, and were by nature children of 

wrath, like the rest of mankind. But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with 

which he loved us, even when we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive together with 

Christ - by grace you have been saved - and raised us up with him and seated us with him 

in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, so that in the coming ages he might show the 

immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. For by grace you 

have been saved through faith. And this Is not your own doing; it is the gift of God, not a 

result of works, so that no one may boast. For we are his workmanship, created in Christ 

Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them.””  

         Eph. 2:1-10 

Pray For Others 
 

Friends and Family 

Several members of Betty Dufner’s family are experiencing medical issues. Please 
pray for Betty and her family. 

Virginia Exon, 10 year-old granddaughter of Jarrell and Rose Baker, has been 
undergoing treatment for B cell leukemia, and is doing well, and will have another 
treatment on 2/14.  Please pray for the Bakers, and Virginia and her family. 

Bill Fitch, son of Katie Fitch, as he recovers from cancer treatments. 

Linda Plaster’s sister, Terry Turner, is receiving rehab to help with recovery. She 
is improving. Please pray that she will strengthen and recover soon. 

Kevin and Vickie Shawver’s daughter Jasmine and her husband Blake, who 
are expecting.  Please pray for a safe and normal pregnancy, and a healthy baby. 
Vickie’s sister, Rosie, is suffering from several health issues.  

Rick Love, brother-in-law to the Haby family,  and his wife Audrey are dealing 

with serious injuries from an auto accident. 

Luca O'Brien, infant grandson of Charles and Betty Craig, has been diagnosed 

with Cystic Fibrosis. He is receiving treatment. 

Treva Vogl, sister of Reba Durbin, has been told there are no further treatments 

for her cancer. Please continue to pray for healing and comfort for her and her family. 

Martha McDuffie’s sister Melanie, suffering multiple health challenges. 

Ongoing Health Concerns 

Larry Delaney, as he undergoes treatment, and Kenda as she cares for him. 

Barbara Dodd, is still having problems with her health.  She is very grateful for the 
cards and calls. 

Garland McConal, and Mariethel as she cares for him. 

Kareene Taylor, as she deals with health concerns, and Don as he cares for her. 

Members can access the member directory and other features on our website and 

mobile app. Register at rscoc.org or contact Cooper Atkeson for assistance. 

And Keep Praying 


